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ii in or kio ra. can?, I ?? d to to get away
and s< \u25a0 a ;\u25a0<>- p at :-ie stay, beautiful world
cu?«MI r-ar>- murh about. My fath r.
*'? wis a B '! and very rel a'd
v-1 y sfrm w-'>u:d thrash me a? eirrestly
as fc* did ? s wneat when he would find me
*v

- wr-.'.; rnt tst 'ss h** ca 11: d it. I
d.d not br ,! jx-a firmer, because my peo-
Ile i tr. farm ar.J went :o Indianapolis
w! -r 1 was 9 } <rs old. whe-e my father
o:>-r.ed a gro< *ry s ore. T.:ere I did good
c >? i'd v ?: x b' hind the counter tor

\r'ir>. i r? to school a: ood spf*il>.
1 r« ' ivt-3 so many 'hrasaings from my re-
spected and inus a.ar yet deepSv relifioat
father f»r docr-'ing Sunday ? i.o A and
y.» .-iin* to the fa-- .nating <ame of ba»-
t :i lY it i c- -rn- : ed to ran away from
h at the ace of 12. and have been prae-

away ever althottfh I am on
the very be?: of terms with my parents,
whom I pr f undlv respect, anu have vis-
teii them three or lour times at the oid

homestead.
IVhen I left home I had to hust'.e for a

livinj? I tirrt ytart- dSntol. am the trade
of a tailor, jrave it up and tried paper-
hanarintr then painting following that
wuh helping a surveyor to hoid up a
th'odoite and measure distances. In
fact. I be ame a sort of iack-of-all-
trades. out a;ways mamtg-d to tak« th«

K IS SOW OIT FOR TTIK WORLD'S

OH %MPIO>«HIP.

tl+r Harlns CnaqarrH All Ihr
Ml44lrwp|(bti He I'ropov* to

TtPkle the Hrarrwrlchln?Hn«
>« Objrftiag* to Joe « koyaak.l.

am now oat for th* world's champlon-
ar.d shall n«»ver rest c-nt rr>d urt'l

UVf won »n»- pnoud title w?. h John L.
? ?jilivan *os* to Cn at New Orleans

i which th» Caltfornsan In fjrn yielded
o Robert Fitz#;mnvm> tr* f*orr:«hman.

»: Carson City. I am an American. ?>one,
fiber and nail, arid I believe an
American «honid be *h* world's champion
oxf-r. It is a!mni«? r«-fd'*"-» to «iy that I

? o;*> to be that Amertcan.
Many people think that T should be r> Ms-
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best of car»* of myself and never suf-
f»:r»d for Sack of arything.

About this time the name and fame
of Ji.hn L. Sul.i\an had spread through
tl.e West and when he went to Indiana
the old as well as young grew wildly

»? nthuslastie ov r the champion. I was
working then for a speil at Kvansville,
and when John li. Showed up at the
principal theater of the town I was
down in a front seat every night watch-
ing every move he made in sparring
with his partner, the late Jack A«hton.
I giew enamored of the sport. I had
always been very cood with my hands
and invarl ibly thrashed every boy who
endeavored to thrash me. Such things
are almost daily occurrences with
young lads who start to hustle early in
life. The weak and timid invariably go
to the wa 1 and I never had any idea
at any time of going to the wall. I
wanted to become a --killed boxer, so I
m ir.aeed to borrow a set of gloves and
tut tht m on with any one 1 could in-
due \u25a0? » bos me. Finally 1 a'tracted ths
attention r.f Pete Tr ator who was one
of the b st amateur boxers in Indiana.
He tausht me t lot of point? and put a
1 mi tof good m< n up asrainst me. I
ntnnnged to v\u25a0 at them all. and then
sr irt'd out to fight or. my own account
I wen* up rhrourh the Northwest ard
caui;.-.t on a man h with a man named
P« <r k'-.-s it St. Pa til T defeated
J. mln e - t rounds. That was my flr.-t
j-rof 1 tl tight. I then took on a
se r>- r more of fighters, defeating
41 \u25a0 m i'l ard only once be'r.g defeated
by m .-Idental >?' w in one round by
a ' -ky f. I'ow named Billy Steffers.
v m ! easily whipped afterward right
of -he reel. My record since is pretty
v '? k: wi M iny people, however, do
r ? kr.ow that traveling all
t' r eh ;he West I went cv. r to Ertg-

'
i r.d m.«de a tour of France, Oer-

? ' the continent. In London I
or.cr fio -ih'y agreed to meet a popular
f vor t- Ted Whit. ten rounds, for
points :n 1 tot rofeb-d of the deci-don,

- ev --ne who witnessed the affair
ma \u25a0 ' -lin'd

T*. v -.f . T went to South Africa
wh> n re . e.i room and the diamond
eraze were a» ? i-.. :r ? itrht and made a
; nug little !,t k r 11 by whipping a

1 pie r f ? 'ht- rs r.d a craoka-
?m k 'rom \ f > » Then I went ta
K tr' .nd Ind ?. m ? back tc America.

? ! everybt dy k- ws how fortune has
>m le>i on me in^e.

T first went into the boxing business
- » matter of enthusiasm Afterward,

SS I rtfw a bit older. I *i* the splen»
r.fd jiiofH' »ry ?i- 1 Ofr- r< d. tr.d I eul-
tirated it assiduously. I have prol.a-

--; rrad tv. - mo: y bv boxing than
<»?\u25a0? 'h.r p.;g :11st -»utside cf SuNivan
an * « ???r >

?? *? I have always got hi*
! of 'i'e veirs ard ? ba-k mysetf
h- v'.'y *\u25a0 th f y own TO on y every
t-m- f go into the ring. By t? e time I
am .v.. as I have already stated. 1 ex-

!:?> ',» the hampicn cf *h<> world.
Th * tlf I g»-t s*. a* I fondly hope,
I will defend for fi>ur years against all

rv-r- ?'.! st espeei.ilty f-^reijrners.

Nt? ?' tme I am confident an

At ' c*: . I will hare grown tip who
w 1 be ah' to h Id the ehampiorshlo.

for by th Ul> the present lot of
tc? ?\u25a0? '# \u25a0-f *''\u25a0 <-h tmpionship c!a.«* wi 11
be t- 1 k numbers. When lam 30. I will
q: t th» rinsr for fivi. Wth the m >ney

1 - \ i*r i I will travel. Having

b> n o- -r a most every portion of my
own c" "try 1 w:'l co abroad, visit all
the bistort- al spots in Europe, and
:* \u25a0 n make & thorough tour of the On-
er- 1 w to through Greece, Turkey.
' fypt Mentis Japan, t'hfn* and e-w»

ry wh'-h has historical «*-

s tions. I will earn by actual obser-
a tin what ww '"nied m-» in my early

T «he-'3?d have v 'en at school
i-ite.id of bsttling with «he world.

In eoncJuston. let me say o-ie ward
anout my art, or. rather, the c»n»ral art
cf If defense. Boxing never made a
r n a- > -he w rse for Seaming it. It

\u25a0 or -\u25a0 i men to T'm*. nor has
it for ar »u«-d any of Their baser pas-
si ; - «»\u25a0 she con'rary. s» makes men
ii ' Vsrys brave, self-relurt and healthy.
Kv- n by *-; d man should know how
to box as fe« k-ows how to walk and
run. For besides being the be*: e**r-

\u25a0n w r i. 1 is * -met;roe- «ec-
.r> for a man in ordinary life to

taw la fcimastt. uj, Lrw^a

m ' VOIUK A. \ \
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ji A 1 of No Town County >

!' i ???? S'.ife of . ta eon»drterat:on of the b n.-t t« ?
j , Q ?forded ro a h't.are Holder In scd Company n ? fuUv s.-t f->r"h in'
(i >. l' W kerilu te ike . plication for S!«ar« . St.- k iti if:.- j?« a'ti-K.endu e?' t . tl Sy ;sd- :*f?? fS> «ttje. \\ e : a ?. r «. , i!%f I Company fr.e sum of WO p»r share. It belnjt her.'iy s,n-fiftc.i!!y «gr. . ;,i v
ii if ,lu? for er> « it - s i pnr.??,*«'» i 1 rhall >» t >r i d -?: J? i opportuni'v '

*lUt i'* ;>? her ? ll ' der-- of ? *s> le. .-d v t i t* 'nji.tr-vin *u :r. iti- -
a '"ft ? ?* requested (>y \ pluralityof a division of SO Share Holder*, to «o as A
1 r*. Jtofpeetor f<»r mineraia any wnere in the Vnlted State* or Canada, foi a*
~;/ \u25a0i of .>?!?? %. -

.tt * i »*\u25a0> «fl. \ .ill . \;-»-n- for ilr -?-ke. /

I , L J' i it:.«n b»-'*>tf b'irne nv the CotnT-any, limited however to S~V V
1,, Jr -<i i r!yt. ?. -v i; s.tld a m fwoi si: i'> bt m ole v «' an,-

' .rat-.- th. div; n ;o wttlch thi- anScat ion may b.- ??ntitled tn tt.e f..*! »w-
--; \u25a0

a 0 :f I .'V s.-'.-. t.*d as pro*p»otv»r. I will bo aa iwh under the dlrrcVion '
7 ? f.'.he - i \ i! rty c --- from r ?*!>?« !r: v 'f-'-ift \u25a0' - '
J/, tlen «nd ?»::-! f-r -r : <n> date of 1- a* ?? S « 1. md . .- '
Z i ?r ?»' ?: iv ??? ate tl! ' - i\et., -

* . ier-?
J ?> f -i! in- \u25a0\u25a0 nd w- -. ; > .? I hes ' ; t'.it' : . t . \. -

M \ 1 ! ' e "' tf a n. t. th-' CoHt'-tny. one h'' ;h-r* f w. v.»s »,\u25a0» be re.
? . a *'V <>m-.?:»« % It »r »« for « i C-»m- \u25a0 * t ? ?.!« »h» -' tat
* -a flex. ! ? a k ,r .?? j,; , j.,., n ?

...... ir j.,y .. n , x
J A wte-ha)f of the net pvpdueta of such yyoßtfty .a ?».i i further agrse not to , v
a \ \u25a0id nt-.T te ; ..; ? - .. - .\ r" :\u25a0

1(j !
"

*\u25a0 - 'f te i"*rmy ? tmlr.|t '? «?' t"s a- t.

? A ' win ;.;>. »'pt for such Intarfat and the Compani shall havi dur it1 f *?!?! ton. , ;-r. ?. ..
.» >? tviti-Ni-v .tt <\ I .of all mv int mil

|.\ »R ? teh - ?> Hi*Vit>F.l>. V. RTiIKH
S Q Th«t t iv. t tit i" -? h \u25a0-?: f N r 'te prri-1 f th-'-ty l.tts '
a k

fl' r " ??' mik . i tntifiit <»f > «pt'Ui- tium ».?. 5 st k .
I fh'r-oe - "I ? M. rrto- ?? -TUTIIKR'
» Thu' ' . rr .. or my s. . rent I :»talives. «b» a>t accept <ti l
S C meat ».'me » <? th* name shall '?»?«. i i V til the Com*
B \u25a0\u25a0' 1 »ve the rl?h it» >i .-v. \u25a0«t to sele ?ai nth* r pros etor
B . bt w ?« i - I ? unto *i-t tr ba:-i.a ir.
a , <nd >. <r herein first above written.
I V «. Applicant. ,
» w T KORIU ST. S.crvtarv. *<

t , JOHN TKOM\S Pres'd^nt
W \ (Copvrishted a \

3 Th* pr «peetor-frnm each dl ? « art 1 be wlfctsd BTRICTL.T acefltdlaa
|a ? a phirallty of re<jueata ta*refi>r in Mdi h<; tab) the TmtMa h "

X \ - t ? record la kept for ready reference. No;Zi1?" * i ' \!i Ti « ' ; \u25a0 r\ r- v. - .t

Ba - »nky kk- \u25a0

i Benefits to the Hcldcr
5 Of Every Share of Stock
| liiider the Foregoing Application.
4 f*9t: f>- :

-.. w \u25a0 , ?r-le.-te.' 'V ! - . *?l .V»t ' \u25a0 1v -: of .¥»
the ? ...» \u2666?ntltk 1 f its FH.INO w th th* s ?

4
* -*ta' of ni !\u25a0 r "N't V- % 1-; \: k « . »

\u25a0 \ ;-coa«a for s ik and tran»j> r:aIN fur- ah the Comj my fn>m anj

Ina>
r* ' in valuat on |T»; *«:. ibenertt* : ? < VKiJTKD

4 Imna ? - -1 i tse Min'ra* Otiißti throsch the »t aal* In v- ? . regular schedule price of a- least TKN per eent.
Z Wirt * *h t" t' *?-\u25a0 kta bottomed upon ti" the propeetj ,? «
J w pj« <».». - cr - . t ' ?
at* » \u25a0» > ?. t a th- re, '. '?> a r.-.u -? ce ; t~
{ ?>"v

X M
s\u25a0?( - ul -*!! have Um prafereoco right ot wiiplnwiill (a

J e vi a- \

a , gfth :f w i - n ."t la ?' '

a" 1 ?»« e. H5 nrj

t2k >r vvet*. nc d n aer wit .? -> aquad. and ta . a.«»- of 1 sabiitry ~f ,

I ,' <\u25a0' the »'on :? ?*r-y « -tr,- all r.e. «« -. expenars The Oom-
[ rj®.* .?

"

* ; a< expected ind to«e<her fcr a
1? bane - »nd dr.- c « teh aervice t.» earn .-t.v *r.rk. :t"d. r Uh[ wiftion - pany, for ihi - ? t . Acerned
[ .

*he for ; ?t- - jtv inc r rated m . itx -1 .»*.> *f the Company doll
!
i JOIIX TIIOM\a. Prealdrnt.
' W. T. fOHRF.*T, Srerelsrj.

middle-weighf championship, whi<-h I won
by defeating the Australian era-k. Fan
Creedon.-a few wwk» aeo in I.ortjr Islund
City. That docs not satisrfy me. I want
to get to the too of the pugilistic ladder. I
tried to K f'" there a* one bound by striving
to induce Robert Fitxsimmotir. to mak<- a
match with trie at the middle-weight limit
(at which he has always foueht>, hut h< n

a \ery abusive public reply to my pr>r< ?s;il
r- fused to take me on. 1 have boxed
many, many time? with Fitasimmfsn-*? n
fact, he calls me his pupil at times I
know .Hist what he can do. 1 do not think
hint invincible.

1 h.ive fought my way cat fully ar.d

\u25a0eteaOftcaUr to the chili'
pk-r-.t-hij l proi?«>!\u25a0<? :?> ««» t:.« -.uc>- for ; e
h.-avy-w« Uht namp:enstij,». S held i.»an

! icn »rr (or a Nf t \u25a0 mv. for *» ch a
good space of tlm- th u" .some peo;d»
thought th..' I w,«s afraid of i Itn. Of
course 1 nev.-r *;i«, 1 kr> w that a< s » n
a? i whipped him , o middlv-w ,:ht w uid
m ike a maun with me. 1 , -aid b»- in the

; »an;«- position as Fs.* immc' s after he >!e-
--i frated Jii'-V l>emp.«ev J :n l:all, I-anCree-
! ti -i .. id the r ?>*. o( - t- n>id.'.»e-w .-h; brig-

ade Sc Ik« tonav i ting ? Men and
' p. ktIJR ?ip ? asi y. ."\v.»uv;ii 1 > a-

. sic; ><1 > took on heavy-w« lik Jra
S y ami St. ve O P-na. i! t\v;.tt - 'or-

j r:er sparring }«artaf-t>. Wrbn ..v ; rorer
' hum fat tad the proper-s z<; »«:.«? with

j it i took it C.t. lon. ard, p ev rybody
ki"i«s. tief ateti Itirn *;u te t»an ily.

j N<>a Id m in ?sa Uy -he sa-n.- p

j Fitssimnsons was aft. r . .?» ing ad mid-
! die-weight 1 n ..st take on heavy*

i «? . Tha* 1 tvuii «; to do. ! !

i pr. ; -e to ok th-rr ..ad not h >ve as v

I |mi» perform t a* k."dly office for me.
Fit t sr.J forem »t 1 an. -a :i in- to eras

! jui;- w - 'h ji 'lia!'" J - O o\ r.ski. "he h.--o
i oi « hur-l r"d t>atti**.s the gime clever fei-
i i .v < 1 the bi». men **\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mto 001-e I »sli

j tn.- t Joe at any time, a any w uht, jar

; a* > fair purse ate! as much of « >a)e ret

' *« the f i.r-hatfd \u2666 -i-fcrniai: na» a - i to

? : ? nd or. If I d-it t. ni. 1 am rs-

I fid* *:t i f drill.c, I would take on T<«m
I s the here::i\u25a0 tn s->. r 1 .. nk I
i k«i. a lie* to !? -p ' :> net e rr-lb '

I just a - 1 did th. »*r« don. At ? r ih t
; l w.xiid ! -k same man tn the en tnpton-

i «hlp cU.<> »hA w iuld tc alout th* - r>ao
1 height as I and only a «k>s.n or twenty

! p-i-md- heaver >.ueh a man say. as I'eter
, Maner T..es« !- . :n. t: - .'f and

i |H>nnd»- sixty to seventy unda more
' than I tin th- -caie at- i wou't meet until

, 1 .>'\u25a0 s-».i - i ;r. ». t.-ht. 1 :j w but .4

>.v.rs and inside of a year and
a half, or tw i > r ar» .it mest, i pu«*i: ta

> ? \u25a0 iv> . for any o <:? 1 *aid in
! the Wair.mr.,l oi th:>. art \u25a0 ie that 1 pro-

po>ed to t.t.'.t ra> way ?r»?ui;> tn'tha
; » rid - itamj .onship, and 1 tr.ter.d to tike

! sctm«t 'f.. t i- ae t*\u25a0 > * rs to do ?c \u25a0 *i. u' .* v-

j ltob Fri>:niir.cn?. .trrte-s to meet m»* at

on.-*, I *.; i p»yfally i>attie with him <t
any .me a* b* fljtat# *U->u? my weic*-?
and '\u25a0* ???."> half an inch taii-r than I. but

I . vn- derabiy shorter in the reach. As

i t. th* ??'her svointa cieveme-*. |te-.er»l-

I si.-.p, ' "i, r aer <r.d the Lite- lam *i.>
} jr* to take til - 'an-.vs with h.m.

D .« dM I beoMM a psgflMT That is a
! " tsked me t'av new.y-
--| nia«ie " rnfHl It '?* a pu**> » thltm as I

1 don ' i'v k a bit Ivae a fighter, b .t as th* y
a?? .»? ?k !f i at* ",l «»" av* ' ? d«- r- a

Fr.adw ay. Wr'l I'll t*'i y n >!n«- ha*
t>e«-n a hfe of adventure »->d it may do

| * i-iTtsr fellows |rrowis<« m« * me rood
?o te i ?nem about tt. 1 wris Nth on a
t -:? irs Hu*h ? ar' > 1- 1 . ? 1
rr>'..'"* from Indianarx>H». My fatner » «

' the most a'hletic as WD a» the ir- »?

d'-i-Ttev.a 'irmer in that f -tion. I s-
?.'ir.ctiy remembr that In the eiT."n»r

vrr-e wacn the sua ti rmtr.ed th-« ??

«-t<: r ! "? '< of x-rn ar.t* t .*» t r-
i r-.;r* i me': : > felbMl I)m tint liOKM I w.»s
? \u25a0 jj1 ilai * ?»ii k..V l

ftIBERI HANSEN, Jeneler and Silversmith,
\u25a0I ? (>j ofTtorcl«». *atche**, JcHCirs , Sll%er*ftrv. Rich Cut

1 Wfc»>, tsv. hm. Kna£>c & Wo. i'lanos. 7Uo hirkt bctftle.
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; h* attacks of a ntfSan or a robber. and
here jet me say wv.h ail modesty. the
it? 1* adopted by ? h,-- late Jack Dcisp-

v. James J. Corbet t and your hum Me
rvar.t if SSO-: effctive for that purpose.
By the way. let me here explain that

I did cat charmy name and assume
the nom de guerre of McCoy because
I am asramM of my prof. ssion. My
rva; name. as every one now knows, is

arman SMby, not Norman Elijah Sel-
by, as ~om wag put it. i tcok :he
nam** of McCoy because 1 did not wish
to cau«e pain to my parent*, who. as I
have stated, are deeply religious peo-
ple. T"nfortu".a;elj\ howev r. a.< I *rew
in fame, my proper name leaked out.

CHARLES KID M COY.

FIRMS Kort M'CUI A3D GOFK

Earek« tthletir * lob. of Baltimore.
Offer* St.OOn for a Cio.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 14.-Manager Her-
ford, of the Eureka Athletic Club, h/is
hung up a purse ef $1 \u25a0'«» for a so betwwa
Kid McCoy ari Charlie Goff, the middle-
weight. the winner to take wr cent, of
the receipts. -Billy Madden. GoflTs
manajc'-r. has accepted for Goff. a*-d 'here
is little doubt of McCoy's acceptance.

HUNTED HKt l, OK THK EMKE.

It Ran* Although the Fireman Did
!tot Pall the Rope.

Chicago Times-Herald.
"Did you ever ride in the engineer's cab

on an engine"" asked a talkative traveler
of his silent vis-a-vis.

"On,-e
"

replied the sllewt man. bri. rty
"Exhilarating, ain't if* i rid' 1 tiiero

often when taking a long trip, and set a
new view of things?especially at night.
How did it Impress you?"

"As I said. 1 never rode that way but
once. It impressed me in a remarkable
way. I thought at the time was su-
pernatural. But my experience with
things supernatural is that if you follow
them up closely you will always find a
natural explanation.

"As for that trip In the cab, I have
never settled the thing in my own mind.

"KID" M'COY IN RING COSTUME.
Besides, it was a very trivial Incident.
Here it is. but I warn you there is nothing
to it. I got in the cab with the engineer at
one of the stations for a detini e purpose.
1 am a corporation lawyer, and I had just
settled a ease for this same r»ilroad in
which a large sum of money va< pend:ng
as damages In the instance of the death
of a young man employed as fireman on
the road. I won the case for the road, and
a large fee for myself at the same time."

"The fir-man had no case?"
"No, not from a legal point of view:

from a sentimental one it might have be n
different. But big railroads are not run
on sentimental lines. The yountr man had
a wife and two children. The widow
brought her little ones to plead their fa-
ther's case, but I proved that the fireman
lo«t his life through his own carelessness.
He went into the ditch with his engine,
v. hen if he had Jumped, as the engineer
did. he would have been unharmed."

"Was he killed In his cab?"
"He was taken out of it dead. I hid a

curiosity about the manner of his death,
and I went over the road in the cab?this
road and the same engine?apd we cannot
be fir from where the accident happened
at this moment. The night was clear moon-
light and the en?lne»r pointed out the spot
where his fireman was killed, and I
looked out at it with much interest. We
were going at a good clip but he slowed up
a little and the engine bell began to ring,
which I th<->ueht queer. Then the engineer
spoke up harshly to ais new fireman:

" 'What the are you ringing that
bell for?'

"

'l'm not ringing the bell,' the man said,
and he locked out of the cab window and
said that the bell was not ringing at a!!.

"Well, it gnve us a sho-k. It was like a
be! tolling- so loud and solemn. But It
wft* not the bell of our engine, ar,d it
> pped as soon a« we had passed the fa-
tal spot of the accident. We made inqui-
ries, and although all had heird the b- !!

rtns arid the conductor had scolded about
it. no one kn*w what it m-ant When I
went home the next day I sent my fee *

0
the wfdow and orphans of the dead fire-
man for somehow I felt as if th-re micht
be a moral obligation which 1 had o\er-
'<? ked. I have not b*-en over the
since, but I wouldn't care to ride in that
cab again. It rr jht Have been a ehane->
si>und. but it h >d an element of rnys'ery in
it that I d>>n'f like. Hark'"

We all listened. Deep and sonorous on
the air the mournful rtntrirg of bell
struck with a stranee intensltv of 'one.

"A cow-bell, by crlckety Jlminv!" ex-
claimed the farmer, as his eyes er< w
round.

When we stopped at t v » «-«tion the en-
st.-fer was asked 'T he he.a-d the belt.

"Yes. by . whT, we f sj.#>d the t laoe
where poor Tom ws» killed. T !*

on-e l--fore *rd that lowver wis ab<> rd
te,»n ! wouldn't he ,n Ms shoes for a mil-
lion dollars."

B'-t the lawyer had retired *o h;« b.rth
for the nieht and no more evidence on she
subject could he collected.

Lout for T«ent>r Yearn.
Herald

Over twej"v

Shelby wrote to a fri*nd who w s th -r,

married arid Itvlne in Chicapik. The Ut-
ter was not answered th-n, and all rt ? >l-
- ?!? n 'it h.*d fa-ied from Mrs. Shelby's
mnd a short rim - n-*e. when she re-
<. iv-d a letf-r from that friend --tvirg
'hit she had Just re.-eived the letter, writ-
ten ov. r two de ?. '\u25a0

- 12 '. the
of which she enclosed, and which i- In a
mo-t tattered and dilapidated condition.
W th postmark* of various kind- and d<-
s ' Mors «?ampe-« overiv Since the je*-.r
w ?.« written the ladv to whom it was wr t-

ten had bwm* a w d w married ag .t a.
and had moved from the ef*y :n wh..-h *he
lived ar i to wh.ch tn- letter was directed.
id was living in another «fa te. Whs re

It has been all *hese year*, what Its
travels have been, why :? w IS 8,, t .j*. v .

ere«i long 'go?John Shelby says he has
not carried ;t tn his pocket all thee*
years?are questions no one rjn

answer; but how tv. j..,**.

finally d'«w*red p'td delivered the jr..
;er »o the proper ;«er- *n. n w :vine n
an ther st.ite ind und-r a liffer«-nt nam*

fj |\u25a0 -hat to which th* !e**er was direct-
ed. seems beyond explanation.

Pf f'-iAVT offices for rent Vow. Bu?U-
san

tiii.j.o awmloMXl - t*'

'

RETORT OH IIIML
PL%\ FOR IMPROVEMENT StBMIT-

TED BY CAPT. MARRY TAYIjOR.

Estimated C«»«t la K«.tM¥V.Rr«nltt

of Extensive Sarvey Tr«»witlri

W lihnoi Rrrommfii<latl«n to the

AathorlHr* at \%a*tiln*to». n. C\

Special TVsr-atch to the P»st-Tntelli«#ncer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 'J!?While Oat.

Harry Taylor has sut a plan for the
improvement of Qulllayute riv>r and har-
hor. to cost fcSMW. the report of the survey
made under his supervision can scarcely

,be said to be a favorable one. since it says
;ha: the people of that section expect more
from the improvement that can be accom-
plished. The retport ?» submitted in a non-
committal way, practioatty without rec-
ommendation. It is forwarded in the
same way to th# chief of engineers; by

him to the secretary of war, and by the
latter to congress.

The survey of the Quillayuto river and
harbor was authorised by the last con-
«re*s in the annual rivt r and harbor ap-
propriation bill. The report has been de-
layed somewhat, but is now published, to-
gether with an extensive map of tin har-
bor and the proposed improv* ment, show-
ing just what is to be done.

The plan of improvement submitted pro-
vides for the closing of the present riv« r
mouth by means of a dike, the reopening
of the old mouth, the protection of the
sand spit be.we.-en the existing lattoon and
the Ocean, and the making of a cut across
the sand spit to the south of the lagoon
into Quiilayute harbor. The cost of the
work is as estimated above.

In Capt. Taylor's report, which is now
presented to the river and harbor com-
mittee for Us action, the engineer officer
says:

"Quiilayute harbor Is an inaccessible
portion of the state of Washington, being
a rock-bound arm of the Pacific
ocean, thirty mii<\u25a0» south of ("ape Flattery.
The ordinary means of reaching Qu.llayute
harbor is by b>>:tt to Claiiam l ay, thence
over a rugged mountain trail to a small
town en the Quiilayute river, about two
miles above its mouth, thence down th«
river by canoe. At the mouth of the river
is a small Indian town, known as Lapush."
In calm weather passengers can be -aken
from this town by the Indians in a. canoe
outside in the open ocean to a point iust
south of Cape Flattery. from whence Is a
trail which leads over to Neah bay on the
Straits of Fuea, where boats occasionally
cail.

"Quiilayute river proper is only about
five mile? <n length. It has a number of
tributaries, but all of them are shallow
and navigable only by canoes. They:u»re p
however, suitable for logging during six
or tight months of the year. The princi-
pal tributaries of the Quiilayute river rise
in the Olympic mountains and flow in a
generally southwesterly direction, their
courses being parallel for the greater p«rt
of their length. Two of these tributaries
are about fifty mites in length, each is
navigable for canoes for about half the
distance, and it is reported that lot;s can
he driven down these streams from near
their headwaters.

"The total drainage ar»-a of the Qui!!a-
yute and its tributary rivers is about 650
square miles. The greater part of this is
mountainous country covered w;th a heavy
growth of fir and spruce timber. The val-
leys and river bottoms cover probably 100
squire miles, and in addition there are
several plains or 'prairies' on which there
is no timb r and th-=> soil of which is ex-
tremely ft rule. The largest of these,
which is locally known as the 'Quiilayute
Prairie.* is four and three-quarters" mMes
in length and one-half mile wide. and eon-
tains about 1,500 acres. The second In im-
portance is Forks Prairie, and contains
probably 1.000 acres. The third is known
as Tyee Prairie." and contains about 50<J
acres. Tliere are several other such prai-
rits of smaller area.

"The country is at present sparsely set-
tl> d, the population b« ing probably SaO. A
large part of the land, however, hc.s been
takt n up in homesteads and timber claims,
but many of the settlers have left the
country during the pasi two or three years
during the prevailing hard times, due to
the difficulty of making a Jiving in a re-
gion so inaccessible from the markets of
the world and the bases of supply.

"In addition to the white population there
are about 250 Indians of the Quiilayute
tribe, most of whom live in the -village
called 1 .apush, on the ocean beach near
the mouth of the river, where this tribe
has been settled for a century or more.
These Indians subsist almost entirely by
fishing, whaling and sealing: but owing to
the gnat diminution in the number of
seals the last-named Industry h:;s practi-
cally ceased to exist during the last few
years.

"Th* greatest drawback to th«> Quilla-
yute country is th<* inaccessibility of the
region and the difficulty ami fxpcnsi> of
getting goods In and out. At the i>r' «ent
time everything imui in- brought into the
country over the trail from Clallam bay.
on the Straits of Fuca. or by way fif La-
push Most of the merchandise which is
brought into the country c«;m«*s by way of
«'la!iam bay. Little is brought by way of
I.apush except such supplies h.s ure
broueht in by the Washington Fur <'\u25a0 m-
L-iny. which maintains a post at that point.
This company owns its own s h -oner and
brings goods directly to Lapush sever<l

a year, the schooner lying- at an hnr
in the harbor while the goods are brought
a-' <>:e by Indians in canoes. The cost of
bringing E >'«is in by way of Clallam h;-y
Is about #'.?»» j>er ton Tor packing from Clal-
lam bay to Quillayute river, in addition to
s"> per ton from Seattle to Clallam bay.
These rai> > ke< ;> the Imp rts down to the
lowest limit ana oractk illy jrohibit any

» xporttnit. Ttt« "white s> ttlers in the coun-
try are chiefly engaged in general farm-
ing.

"If there were any ensy me,ns of ex-
porting it is probable that a sawmill w-uild
t« established at the mouth of the Quilla-
vute nuT. There is an abundance or jtood
timbf r in the "ountry. and a good sire fur
a mill ??raild b> found at «»r near the mouth
of the river. There is no doubt that ample
inducement* would l>e ofTer«*d bv the set-
t'«r« to a- >? company offering to build a
sawmill in the country. as its establish-
ment w- uld not only enable them to dis-
pose of their timtu-r but would permit
them to obtain s-topiies from the outside
world at considerably towr fre:(r'rit rates

"A map of the Quiiiayute harbor and
river, which i« forwar :ed herewith sh»w-j
Cat *he hart r is w.it shctrered on the
r,r>r- iwes*. but o{>en to the southwest,
w ' irh r« ndi rs the harbor useless in win-
ter. as the .'re-, »Hitie winds are fr >m th;j
dr- tim. Al'r;< >;*?- the harbor ;s h»*rvm-d
in !'»\u25a0 pre pitous < and high rocky ;*i-

ai .is. it is* i'sejf entirely free from ro- ks.
Its prevailing o#ith i 0 twelve fee: at low
t i» S<»> feet fr >m :he low-water lino of
?

? l > i h. and the bottom slopes regularly
toward thf ocean. A* th* entrance to the
hsv th r« N a general depth of «ix o seven
fathom* The mean of tide Is abeut
el.jh" fe. ' The mouth of the rsv r vi i*

f rmeriv at the north end of this hay, but
abou' twmt; year* »«?> thi- mouth became
closed up arvl the river broke through a
narrow sand spit in»o th" Mtss fluee-
ff. irt'i's "1 a ic*> farther nor*n forming a
new mcith var' » *n width aceerd-
iug to tii" seasons of the year *nd ao -ord-
l:.k- to the s.i-er flowing through it. At

?? ttrr- of 'h» «urvey <» wa« hut little
CV#-r forty feer w ~le

The ».m\ ,n:<s »hi h the river new flows
is r> ky -xj ise i and dang. rou«. ar.d there
is a tw<r lust off th.-. m »uth of the riv« r.
No improvement of th;s prt.-ent mouthsevms feasible.

"The improvement d>-«sred br the "Jnhab-
:tart« ">f kj..t yute coaritry t.« the r<--

\u25a0 ; »'riir«r of the eld of the river.
Th. >g---.n wh - f- rmeriy f rrte*l \u25a0\u25a0 «r*
t'

'

\u25a0 river \u25a0" sej. ra*e<i frorr the f -ar
by a narro* sand spit :i"*» *-et wde r- h;gh
water an i having a n:<t m .m elevation of
abuut twelve fe«t at nr»e.m iosres low wa-
ter. This lagooo at the s ;uth end ha» a
dept of I .r '. ? * <* mu lower low »»?
rer as. r f-rred "> that iiatum in the or.an.
t :t ?.'!? jr-tuai «!«>rth i« aU%u? e;irh» f-e». aM
*ne s'itfa e f thr water in the iagwn is
' ? fee th r ti fII tt." 0.-<-an when the
? .... - .?\u25a0!? or. i. >,jnt of the n r:h end ->f
he ..ti ir. hav-.r.g i»een choked up w ?h

«.« !<]
'

> a h-.ght of four feet ahm-e nw-.in
»wer low water. To rw^i» n the old mouth

of the river it w )!d t»e n»"es«ar> to «-lo«e
t;i- present m j?h bv » d ke. to project the
- -: -1 l>-* «' . ex Ist;'i* !a* and
th" '.--.in, and to make a rut m rc.«a the

c to th» s" i:b of the i.'!,<rKia into
tne QsiOtyKe barter.

estimated c>.»t of th s improrem» nt
{« »« follows.

of ' hr ,«h and stone, l/W»
feel a' £> p-r foo- f '"rt

PrwtWi riil of >.r')*h snd stoc.e,
4 fe--;. at $2 ;>*-r Isot ....

!"k -a% .'.r,g *

aero** sand ~.5j0

R-- n'.ov.ng ar.d »:-;her
tioie Of Uaa;.ir.g I,J>O

MNV Thai Dnb)e tits feiiiiinif Va?
Ottw Mf Piw ii tha st&

I Erfgine*»rinc. superintendence, and
contingencies, 1? »HT evnt l.Wt

j Total SB.iet
Or. in round numbers 80. tX

"In the summer the river :« low and does
not carry much water. In the -"prinsr and
fall nowfver, th> water JS high and the
current ra;>itJ. The fall fresrie*.« are due to
heavy rains and the spring Tre.<h> ts to the
melting of sn-»w in the mountains. The
river reaches its greatest height of about
ten feet above tbe low-water stare during
the fait freshets, usually in November. It
« probable that if the improvement as out-

lined .tbove were made during the summer
the fail fres*u:* would scour out the chan-
nel through the lagoon and across the sand
sr>.t into the Qutllayute harbor as the ma-
teria! at the north end of the lajrc »n w.-a.|

?' b readily moved by the current, and t .»

sand spit between the south end of re
and the harbor would be easily

scojured away.
The reopening of the old river mouth is

the most practicable and feasible scheme
of improvement of thia river a'-d wouid
probably afford considerable rel;ef to the
settlers, but 1 am not of the opinion that
it would accomplish all of the results
which are desired or anticipated by them.
The on!le; of the proposed channel is into
the Wuiliayute harbor, where it Is pro-
tected from the northwest winds, but .*

completely exposed to the southwest
winds, which are the prevailing winds dur-
ing the winter and are the ones blowing
during the most violent storms, Heavvseas would break directly into the mouth
of the river and would close ail but a space
barely sufficient to allow the water flowing
In the river u the time to flow throush.
Indications ;«re that the river carries con-
siderable se»liment and «irift during itshigher stages, and with the present outlet
of the river closed there wouid be *n ex-
cellent opportunity for the deposition of
sediment and the collection of drift in th#
r:v.T above the dike, it is probable that
the proposed improvement would afford *

safe outlet to any logs which might N> cut
and put into the river, and if a sawmillwere erected, it would afford an opportu-
nity to float any sawed :iml>er out nalis liters to vessels which might lie at an-
chor in the harbor. It is not prolabia.
however, that a channel would b« soured
out and maintained which would permit
vessels of any size to enter the river underany but the favorable conditions of
high water and still weather."

The fact that this Is a small improve-
ment and does not rail for large appropria-
tions from year to year for a considerable
time 1? perhaps the largest argument

\u25a0which Washington's representatives will
have to urge before the river and harbor
committee in the endeavor to get a major-
ity to vote to msert the item in the big ap-
propriation bill.

HK IS XO Ki;PtBU(4I

Tacoma, Jan. 14, PW.
To the Editor: What is a Silver Repub-

lican? 1 confess that I cannot imagine
what the term can mean, unless it issomething like a heathenized Christian.
The Republican party has always stood
for the elevation of labor, and the man
who has fallen into such a state that he
has lost faith in God and our glorious
country has no right to call himself any
kind of a Republican.

if the competition of silver-using coun-
tries is so pressing that in order to sur-
vive we must scale down present indebted-
ness and reduce the wagex of every wage-
earner In the country, then our civiliza-
tion is a failure. That free coinage it
16 to 1 will do this it does not seem possl-
bl< for any man In his senses to dispute.

The only purpose nought for in freo
coinage Is to get a dollar that is not as
dear as our present dollar, which, it is
claimed, has been unjustly appreciated
in value. On the day when we get this
cheaper dollar, the railroad employe and
every working man and woman in th<»
country will find his wages reduced in
value. To dispute that is to that
there is such a thing as reason. When
debt's are paid in these cheaper dollars
the debts are scaled down.

Tt ought to be evident that the man
\u25a0who supports free sfiver coinage at Ifi to 1
is advocating a cause that proposes to
bring good times r") into this country by
reducing the wares of all wage-earners .-.o
far below the lev»»l of European wages
and so nearly to the level of silver coun-
tries that we need not longer fear com-
petition from any source.

It would save the country by debasing
labor, and. as a little sop to labor to In-
duce us to swallow the dose, would make
the bond-holders and creditors take a
similar cut In the amount paid to them.
The latter class would have their agony-
all in a bunch, but how would it be with
the working man l He finds his wag< s
paid in cheaper dollars, and when he a-»ks
for more of these dollars in order to make
up for what he surrendered, he is met
by the taunt that he voluntarily reduced
his own wages, and, besides, the competi-

tion of silver countries will not allorv
higher wages to he paid. The wage-earner
will suffer, with his family, for many
years before he succeeds in wringing from
his employer enough more of these cheap
dollars to make his wages what they were
before he asked to have them reducedfc
Almost all of our manufacturers cater to
the home market. With the wages of
everybody paid in cheap dollars, even
though he pays his own employes less,
the manufacturer will find that he has
lost the greater part of his home market,
and many lines will have to be closed
down.

Free silver coinage at I*s to 1 means) ruin
to th» manufacturer, to the business man
and to the general farmer, who will find his
market for Mna!! farm produce destroyed.
It means debasement of the laborers of
thl* country and our abandonment of our
present civilization.

N>» matter what he may call himself,

the man who will advocate such a e»nse
is not a REPUBLICAN.

lion la Knslnml tit lie Fed f
Nineteenth Century.

T found a general confidence In England
that theories of some k!nd, or luck, or a

k'nd providence or something. would
brintr them through all rich?: but I found
no one able to satisfy m»* a* to how Eng-
land could be fed tinder war condition*.
No one seemed to appreciate that In the
great wars with Naj>o!eon the T'nlted
K'nsdom wa« abie to feed itself and that
even as late as the war in ISU-'.'
the home production was after dedm-Mrf ?

seed. 11.427."42 quarters and the lmpef s
only 2 f ea/»» quarters. The present condi-
tion of Great Hntsln ts without a parallel
either in Its own history or the history of
any great nation.

England is living from hand to mouth
more than hare anv Idea of. f
found from the best authority I con Id get
in I.lv.rpooi that In Awvust. nhon ! w,«

there. *he supply of wh<=a; Iri the hands of
importers wa« for between three an<l four
w« "k« >n!> inquiry !n a niimtwr of hak.rs"
shops sing the fact that the nvr.i.n
supply in them was for about, four or five
d < vs. in the '»?<" Itakerles le«.-s than a
w.-ck, in the mills thre» or four weeks.
Two months' stoppage of foreign corn
*mM rwlur» the ratio"« for the p«y>pl« to
aho it one-fourth of -what Is required. and
half of it would have to be secured hy th*
command of many divergent and length-
ened sea route*.

PARTIES hound for Alaska. should
j tak.- at least twenty dollars In stiver

quarters. haives and dollars along with
them as it is very scarce In that eoun-

! try and the Inability to make exact
: chars* frequently results In extortion on
I the part of packers, boatman and others,

often resulting in compelling parties to
pay from fifty cents to two or time dol-
lars in excess of regular rates.

I'NCI.E SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Pom.
P nny Er>g i*h Cured Bacon because of its

; »u&«erior quality.

| f>R J. ft. LOUGH AltY. Bailey btrtldlß*.
Ppeetal attention given disease* of brain

, and nervous system.

T*N<~T.E SAM bought Frye-Brabn Com-
pany Engush Cured Baron because of tta

i superior Quality.
?

CASTOniA.


